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"costo Meet Crusader This Saturday
Last Home Game
Features Tilt
With N_N~C.
BOISE, IDAHO' February 21, 1947.
The Bronco basketball team will
wind up their home games this
Saturday when they meet the Naz-
arene College for the third time.
As usual the game will start at
8:30, in the Boise High Gym. B.J.C.
opens the season with the Crusad-
ers,. at Nampa with a lost, they
again played a return game with
the Nazarenes last Saturday night
winning a victory by one point
final score being (48-47). •
The Broncos have come a long
way since their first game with
the Crusaders, so far during this
season the team has won 21 and
lost 7 games. After rounding off
the home season the Broncos will
hit the road for southeastern Idaho
to play Albion for a two-game ser-
ies (February 25th and the 26th)
then to Pocatello for their last two
games with the University of
Idaho, Southern Branch (February
28th and March 1st).
So let's see the team off with a
big turnout, remember the date,
Saturday night at the Boise High
Gym, time 8:30. Let's see ya there.
,~
'Gras Pageant To Be
!of Pu1sating Pandorama
BRONCO SKI CLUB
GO TO McCALL
Lecturer Talks
On World Ills
f -- most original',..G;'for B.,J.C.,will
,1 Is costume ball,
• ThDeltaPsi Omega,
. ~1.'l1I of fun, mirth,
~5-;Ustudents and
':e hardworking co-
Giffordand Judy
~e1aJllledan outstand-
;: adistinctivesetting
; restof this extrava- If anyone tells yoU McCall, Ida-
, ~eCoronationof the ho, is dead in the winter, just bring
chosenfrom ten them around to one of the Bronc
'e1eCl~by popular vote Ski Club members and he'll give
Judent,Body. Candi- him a little info.
. are:Barbara Fra- This Friday approximately 30
icar
lsOn
,Mary Helen members of this club wlU spent
. yn Rushfeldt, and 21/.1days there skiing, sleeping, and
r. Candidates ~or possibly there may be a few book
:QeneSkogerson,IrvIOg worms too. The Ski Club has ar-
t Dean,Harry Rowe, ranged to take over the Lake View
l
Cabins; they've even hooked
b .' tnoorshoWis emg George Poulos to cook for hem
g specialty 81Cts, and he'll be dishing out fried eggs
andchorus shows. and hot coffee in the early morn-
J(ardl Gras is to be a ' ing.
, studentsare being The group is going up in a eara-
makingpreparations "an of cars supplied by members
" es 81 soon as pos- of the club, leaving Boise Junior
e In the auditori- College Friday noon and planning
.. tic Clubhas a large to return to Boise late Saturday
.eoslUll1esfor the stu- night.
may also be obtait;ed Miss Schmitals, of the physical
'Hawkes by pho~mg· Ed. Dept., Mi'. Ronny Onfroy, and
thedancemany pnzes Mr. Chaplin will go as full fledged
for the best and chaperons, and heaven help them.
coetumes.
chairmen are as
"More People Needed to Push
Wagon, Instead of Riding"
Dr. James Millar, director and
lecturer of the Good Citizenship
Foundation appeared here Wednes-
day as a guest lecturer and spoke
to a packed auditorium on the sub-
ject of wars in U. S. history in con-
nection with American Brother-
hood week. '
Dr. Millar was born in Ireland
and came to this country as an im-
igrant and received his Ph. D. from
the University of Denver. He was
a member of the faculty at the
neighboring school at Caldwell un-
til 1939. He then served on the
educational board of the Presbyter-
ian Church, after which be was of-
fered his present position.
Enlivened by a strong Irish
brogue coupled with broad' humor,
his talk on the different concep-
tions that people have of liberty
and responsibility of the individual
was one well worth the attention
he received.
I
~
Snow Bunnies
To Stage
Week-end' Festivities
B.J.C. Debate Team
Places in
Albion Bout
Returning from the Albion State
Normal debate tournament last
week-end, debate coach Paul Calla-
han announced that he BJC team
composed of Charles Spence and
Gene Cudd had placed third in the
contests. The other BJC team at-
t£,nding the toumament was com-
posed of Don Taylor and Jay Hlll-
man.
"We are extremely proud," Mr.
Callahan said, "in having been able
to place a team in the debates, for
we were up against some very
tough, experienced competition."
He said that he competition was
keen, but that the spirits of all the
debaters in the toumament was of
the highest order.
Continued on Page 3
BJCMorgue
Enlarged
Mrs. Bedford, head librarian, de-
clared that the college library,
which is located in the east wing
of the main building, is now open
and will be very beneficial to the
stulents, as many recent improve-
ments have been made.' '
At the entrance of the' readiag
room, there is a desk for checking
books in and out and the book cat-
alog files. This work is under the
direction of Mrs. Miller, assistant
Librarian. Information regarding
any book, pamphlet, periodical, or
ether source of material can be ob-
tained at this desk.
Room 103 Converted,.
Room 103, formerly used by the
English Department, has been con-
verted into a stack room, which
contains magazines and general
works pertaining to all professions.
The library has taken on a new
significance for many freshmen as
a. great majority of them are now
composing their term research pa-
pers. To many freshmen the li-
brary's present setup has proved
to be very usefUl.
BLOOMSTRAND
GmSONLEAVE
For Red Cross TalkS
;Attended
,Couples
" n Skit
'by All .
,¥ nightIn the Audi-
:of the foremost formal
~ ,Junior,College social
.:heId. Under the aus-
)AIIoClatedWomen of
" &IIDua! Sweethearts'
,Imed a complete
"Whoattended.
}ely 125 couples en-
~c servedup by Paul
lid histooters.
, Yand her commit-
:lhankedfor the hilarl-
, IonWhichfeatured a
,thatsacred Institution,
,,"UlveThrough the
leveralspectators were
CQmmento the perfect
, ehshowedmuch hid-
inclUdingthe "educated
,(Gene Reusser,) re-
"senseof timing.
f,
Senia Bloomstrand. chairman of
the Boise Junior Chapter of the
Red Cross, and Patsy Gibson. sec-
retary of the chapter, left Thurs-
day morning by bus for Eugene. as
delegates to the Northern College
Units Workshop of Red Cross. In
conference Friday, Saturday and
Sunday will be representatives of
all Junior College unit.e; through the
Northwest.
General Assembly
Held for Team
psychiatry takes a beating In the
"Partv Night" on-aet pIa". "Sup-
pressed Desires," which will he nre-
sented in the Union this Friday
~vening at ten o'clock.
This fourth in the series of ex-
perimental plays will present Jean
Carlson, Dot Pinder, and Don Tay-
lor under the direction of Delta
Psi pledge LoU Karcher, and will
offer the playas a radio adaptation
with actual studio delivery through
the facilities of KIDO. Sound ef-
fects engineer will be Welton G.ra-
ham. There will be no admisslOn
fee.
Music Students
The first general assembly of the
quarter was held last Monday in
honor of the basketball team.
Featured were the pep band and
two special numbers.
The first number of the program
was a -"fight" song by the Pep
Band following which Harry Rowe,
student body president, introduced
Dean Mathews, who made an-
nouncements regarding the itiner-
ary of Dr. MiUr:J.r,the special speak-
er that the college sponsored in
varioul high sehool' assemblies this
week.Mrs. Beeson t.hen ·presented a
pianologue of the song "Spring
G
- R -'t I Time in the Rockies," and in theIVe eCI a encore number she led in group
Friday, Feb. 7, the voice students singing of the ,~tate song, "Here
f M Weber held a "closed" reel- We Have Idaho. Carmen Monsan-
~a1. r The purpose of the recital to sang a Latin A~erican tango,
was practice for public appear- "Adios 'Muchachos,1 accompanied
ances. The studens, though, ap- at the piano by Barbara Fraser.
pearing to be nervoUS before. re- Called back on the stage for an
laxed as the recital began, and did encor~, s~~ sang "Toda yna Vida"
very well. They enjoyed the re- meanmg All One Life." "
cital and plan to have another soon. Rowe then gave a fiery an-
Those appearing were: Fae nouncement about the basketba~l
Jones" who sang "Prayer Perfect" games to be played at home thIS
Continued on Page 3 week.
"Supressed Desire"
Thespians Stage
Play Tonigh~ at 10
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u
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on mue rom age On the disrespect sh
and "Beside Still Waters"; Arlie low students at own
Kling, "Drink to Me Only With Wednesday as the' C~ei ',f
Thine Eyes"; Willard Overgaard. for the closing numbera r.p
"In the rime of Roses"; Dean Chat- For a chance .b dO" on th
burn, "Dedication"; Ronald Sher- ,0 y, who are cooperatine,
man, "The Brooklet Comes from mg off the grass dig hI'
the ; Mountain" j crucial part - of' 'a ur ngtbtilife. ny young\,
After the recital the studentswere treated to a "coke" at the On all the delightfUl',.~
Union by Mr. Weber. gowns, and lack of 'at the dance last Fri;:y"
writer caught cold lOOkllll~
expanse of unprotectedIlgi
that'll teach him to star:P~!
I
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VETS' MAIL BAG Meet The Faculty
The Veterans administration has
started an' intensive reinstatement
campaign directed toward the
260,000 veterans in the Pacific
Northwest who have allowed their
GI insurance to lapse. D. M.
Shute, VA deputy administrator for
the Northwest branch area, stated
that lapsed policies represent $2,·
340,000,000of potential economic se-
curity to these veterans and their
dependents, and he urged veterans
to reinstate as soon as possible.
"We are the first to admit that
many veterans have had legitimate
gripes regarding the service they
have been receiving on their insur-
ance," Shute said, "but we promise
that during this campaign new re-
instatements will be given special
handling and priority treatment."
The insurance drive, which will
continue until May 1on a nation-
al scale, is intended to bring home
to every veteran the value of his
NSLl 'policy and to answer any
questions he may have about it.
Life insurance underwriters as-
saciations, the 'American Legion,
Veterans of Foreign Wars, Dis-
abled American Veterans, AVC
Amvets, labor groupe, government
.agencies and civic organizations
are cooper~ting wUh the VA in
the ~ampatgn.,
-Even a RoundUp reporter can't
compete with the stork but we do
the best we can. Yes, our latest
member of our growing faculty is
a proud father of a bouncing baby
boy, born 9:00 a.m. Sunday morn-
ing.
James P. Gilligan has taken over
the duties of Zoology instructor in
the Science Dept. He is a native
of Kansas and attended school at
Washburn College, Topeka, Kan-
sas, then did graduate work at the
KAL SABLAT Main at Tenth Street
JOE SABLAT
. ,
YOUR CAMPUS
FRIEND
AN
EBERHARD FABER
BALL POINT PEN
Attractive, well designed cases
with gold-filled caps and that
wonder-point, the ball point.
W rites and writes .. on almost
anything.
Falks' Stationary -- Street Floor
If Elsie J ".McFarland will identify herself at Falk's Street
Floor HOSieryDepartment before next monday-she will
reeetve a gift of a pair of nylons.
.\'.
$15
plus tax
University of Michigan;. During
the summer of 1941 he was em-
ployed as Ranger-Naturalist in the
National Park Service, Rocky
Mountain National Park, Colorado
and beca~e acquainted with our
Science Dept. head, Dr. Obie.
Following that summer Gilligan
enlisted in the All' Corp doing pho-
tographic intelligence work. At the
time of discharge he held the rank
of Major. Once again a civilian,
he was employed by the Fish and
Wildlife Service as manager of the,
Valentine Game refuge in northern
Nebraska. Mr. Gilligan's favorite
hobby is photography and he
spends much of his free time snap-
ping the shutter. B.J.C. is indeed
fortunate to have Mr. Gilligan on
its faculty staff.
EDDY'S
POTATO BR
Always Fresh
Always Good
McCALL'S Kitty CornFrom Post 0
••
Complete Sports Line
Lunch Counter and Soda Fountain
Paul Brooks, Manager
LEARI TO DANCE
Each Monday Nite
Student Union Building
Fox-Trot
Waltz
Jitterbug
Rumba
Samba
Tango
Conga Line at d
'End of Eacb
Jon Triplett
Complete 10Weeks Course·· $15.l
New Class' Starting 7 P.M.
•
Monday, Feb. 24th
VETERANS WIVES ADMITTED FREl
Instruction by Jon Triplett, formerly with Arthur
of Chicago and
Mary Triplett, formerly with Michele of Holly
B. J. C. ROUNDUP
"quipSBiff Higgins as he surveys his Senator Clag-
,,~nl the Mardi Gras ball. Jean "Mae West" Carlson ex-
e Ofn to "Come up, some time," and Senorita Marilyn
,ViiiatOpiatesher chances as ueen of the Bullfighters.
con elll
-- 'rlUJl1 was transformed
pink and silver Val-
, rlaDd for the sweet-
FrldllY, and not a few
were there to appre-
and Ronny Sher-
~eultimatein sophisti-
, Barr and Nash Bar-
the others how, on
rated syncopation;
andJudy Bell en-
"andJudy was in-
,.•.u.- Uive. Capitol', latest
...... AIciIUy in Rbydua"is a
coIIeaiM 01Keaton kicks •.. ei,bt
~ oriainal compositions
.... r before recorded.,At.,., d-.ler-DoW!
IJ./J ,00 111M
••• • • • •••• • •• •
B.J.C. DEBATE TEAM
PLACES IN ALBION BOUT
Continued from Page 1
In addition to BJC and Albion
Ricks College from Rexburg and
'Weber College from Ogden, took
part in the debates. Altogether,
there were twelve teams competing.
In the finals, Albion's team of
Lloyd Drury and Gene Hall won
first place, with two teams from
Weber tying for second honors.
Jay Hillman said, commenting on
the debates, "I have never seen
better sportsmanship in any kind
of contest than was displayed by
the fellows there." The other mem-
bers of the teams seconded these
sentiments.
Mr. Callahan said that although
the teams do fiat expect to enter
any other tournament competition
this term, an effort will be made
to secure teams from the College
of. Idaho at Caldwell and the
North Nazarene College at Nampa
for practice debates here at BJC
in the very near future.
For the Heckled
Hens of B.J.C.
g;.ltekman's
121 Idaho Street
The Number 1 career for women
is marriage, and she'd probably like
to hear a little information on the
subject. For those involved if
, f 'you re rom 18 to 20 years old you
can relax for 11 while, for the best
chance for a gal to hook her man
is 23. So don't get your hopes up
for "a proposal for a few years yet.
Ladies, your geography has a lot
to do with your chance of getting
married, your best bet is to stay
right out here in the West, for
statistically speaking, Idaho ranks
third in an over surplus of males.
The worse liusbands are found
in -newspaper work, (that's easy to
see why), bartenders, and actors,.
so set your cap for a prof!3ssor
(most of them at B.J.C., are married
however) or a minister, banker '01'.:.
a fireman. ., .
Ani.t.' Material.
GHm
Picture Framing
dred of 'em-my, my, all those
bows!
Carmen looked like a spring edi-
tion of Vogue sans indifferent ex-
pression, She and her partner like
t·) rumba and showed it. South
America send us some more.
For everyone there, the devastat-
ing mid-term was transcended by
a very wonderful time. Ask us
again about Valentines being sub-
lime.
." . . at. . ..
Complete Guaranteed Service Phone 304
FURS CLEANED AN]) GLAZED
FUR STORAGE ' RUGS CLEANED....
."Pons...
Downtown Office
808 BaDnock
On Our Main Floor
for the
College Girl!
NYLONS In the most exciting,
fashion-right Dumner Imaginable!
$1.19 to $1.95 pre
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BRONCS SPLIT SERIES WITH RICKS SPOTUGHT WomenA~Ba
BroncoS 'sta~trong MondaY\BRONCOS EDGE ON SPORTS At 7 O'c1oCkfu;101
night to win the first game, 44-30, E S 62 56 three car loads of on
but came out on the short. ~nd of CRUSAD R, - Recently sport fans have been road for Caldwell girls.·.·.
a 43-49 score Tuesday evenmg to f . Withsplit the two-game series with the JC T k F· t rather puzzled on the action taken 0 fare weather and
Compton-bound Rleks College. B a es Irs by Coooh Smith in eonneetlon with so ~he tires would.'t~drl
Rleks took the lead wllh two Round 44.30 the basketbsll games. arrived at the Coll ..
points, Bever, of the Brones, Lyle Smith is of fine character 8 p.m. eg. ~
dropped in a free throW to start and can be marked as a man cer-
the scoring for Jr. College and B.J.C. Broneos increased thch' The basketball gam. tainly trying, but in the opinion of B J C e C
from there on the score changed strlog of victories to fwe gam" many. 'he looks the qualities neces- ... , st"Ied a lin.' ,
hands innumerable times. Saturday night before an enthusi- a roar of feet hitt· afte
6256
. sary for a 'basketball coach. 'I'his lw Ing the
The first half ended e_enly for astlc crowd by taking at - VIC- war ·m ups.t N column doesn't trye to justify his
both sIdes, 19-19. tory from the Northwes ern aza- actions, but to point out that he B.J.C. made the finl
Bnlse eame baek to take the lead, rene College of Nampa, giving has had a hard time In starting the C. of I. starled dre. C did 't them 19 wins to 7 losses. ..... The starting lineupPrPln
g
scoring on the tip off. B.J.. 1 n B.J.C. took the lead when Owens team off. _any fans who saw the f d or
k th 1 d f
lo g however as Ri k C 11 m T d orwar s, Ruth Wilson
eep e ea or n ' • started making shots from all ove', c s 0 eges ga e ues ay are Saxton, and Joan'
u
I
Ricks had a determined team and the floor. The Broncos didn't get of the opinion that the action Bev. Mays, DoroDAthlllywel
came right back to keep in the too far ahead but played a steadv taken by Smith in the last half d Edgame. In the middle of the last (taking Pritehett out) was one of an na Cantrsl. B
period the BroncoS started pulling brand of bnll to hold the lead until the seasons biggest errors, but let's were made all dod. e
d d
late in the first half where N.N.C. t t The gals made a gOOdgt
away with the.,lea an were never 'tied it up at 22 all. Fighting des- remember ha Pritchett had played thheaded, going on to win their the whole game ... and the guy e score to a eertaIn
.lxth straight vletory whleh gave perat.ly for the ball the Jr. College WRS tired. Caldwell toppled over B
t
trailed 24 to 25 at half tiine. a score ending the glUlle
them 21 victories for he season, Pritchett and Owens, making It is true we'd like an all round
the best record Boise Jr. College good their shots, ended the first winning team . . . but it takes co-
has had for several years. half with 7 points each. dperation of ithe whole student:
Monday evening's game was body, team. and coach.
sparked by individual highlights as Second Half BoomsBever turned in one of the best The second half of the game was -,--------------
defensive games seen In Boise Hlgb ,different as Boise College boys put the game on iee due to a fine
School gym in years, while .t the eame out to take the lead on the job of eoaching on the part of
same time picking up 6 points for tip off when center, Pritchett Lyle Smith.
the Boise squad. Kloepfer set up tipped the ball to Owens who Bever and Silvers took scoring
his teammates for several baskets dropped the ball in for a total of laurels with 12 each, Pritchett and
with a bit 'of nice ball handling as 26 points. Owens came in second having hit
he encountered for five scores. From this time on in the game the hoop for 11 respectively, while
Pritchett came through with his Coach Smith's squad kept the lead, al the same time Kloepfer came
hook shots to count for 20 points, at one time leading by 21 points, through with 9 counters.
which was high for the evening. due to the fast playing of Keith ;- .1 It takes a WOl\IAN
Coach Smith commented that he Bever, who worked the backboards
was well pleased with the way the with Silvers, and hit the basket for B. ;J. C. to keep ""'- .-
boys handled the ball. 12 counters all in the second half, EMBLEMS - DECALSdespite the fact that he fouled out PENNANTS - BJDLTS
Second Game in the remaining few minutes.
Tuesday night was a different. With four 'minutes left to go the and
story though, it didn't look that Crusaders sunk 11 points to give STATIONARY
way at the half when the ,core the Broncos their biggest scare of ST11DEN'r_'UNION
was tied up at 21 all, just two the final frame. The B.J.C. squad
points higher than the previouS
nights half time score of 19-19.
The score changed hands several
times the first half and continued
on that way until mid-way in the
second stanza w;en the home team
dropped behind and couldn't take
over again although they did close
the gap to a very few points sev-
eral times in the closing minutes, liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
of play.
Regardless ot every effort the
Boise squad made they couldn't re-
gain the lead and the second game
ended.43 to 49. Pritchett was high
again with 17 points.
PERSON
DRY CLEA
Owned and
personallY
supervised by
Mrs. Anna
P. Dowlin
Musical Supplies - - . Records - - - Electrical Appliances
BOISE MUSIC and APPLIANCE
819 Idaho Street Phone 249
Have Cokea
Jr. Broncos Down
N.N.C Jayvees~ 40-17
SR.turda.vni~ht in R nreliminary
~ame at the Boifle High GVl""l. the
Jr. Va.raltY' swamped the NOl'th-
western Nazal'finp.Jayvees 40-17in
a ga.me that stal'tecl slow with the'
Jr. Colle~e boY'Strailing 2-0 at the
end ~f the' first period, in a game
that. was played with four quar-
ters.Boise came· back to trail only
9-13 at half time. It wasn't until
'late in the third period that
"Jake's" .sauad took over the lead
after tying the .score at 17 all. Once
taking tJte. lead. they went on to
run up "the score while at the same
time holdinll: the opponents in
check so t.hat they didn't sink an-
other bucket.
Tate and Holden wOl'ked the
backboards at both ends of the
floor, coming out with 16 and 8
points respectively for high honors.
Every man on the home roster
saw action. Call, Brassfield, Bu-
jaryn, Oaks ahd Alexander started
the game.
.MODERN DANCE
"Trlpplnr the Deht fantastic" to
the tune of "Bell Bottom Trousers;'
the modern dance class is advanc-
ins rapidly at lut report.
lomED UNDERAUTHORITYOF THE COCA·COLA coa,AMY IV
Inland Coca-Cola Bottling Company
